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Two Prominent Manila Merchants Ar-

rested They Arc Chafed With

HuyiiiK Copra From Insurgent

I'residcntes and With Paying As-

sessments to the Tut-a- l Cause.

Manila, Feb, 0. Tln-odor- Carninxa,
a prominent nnd wealthy Spnninh ificr-t'lm- iit,

mid hemp and cneoniiui buyer,
was urruitod this afternoon, charged
with furniHliitiK supplies to aid the

Cnrrnnza ih a partner of 1).
M. Carmen, an American contractor mid
owner of boats, who has considerable
transportation contracts with the govern-ino.i- t.

The provost marshal and seeiet service
officials have been watching a number

f uiunhantB and transportation men
for some time past. The police olilcials
had u long interview with Carninza, and

t the close of the interview the latter
was placed in confinement in the Audit-stree- t

police stution. Carman was ar-
reted tonight, and after considerable
questioning was sent to the same
station.

The men was charged with conducting
the business of buying copra (the dried
keriml of the cocoanut, broken up for
export), from insurgent president at
JH'8tttijan, on the ensteiu extremity of

de Bay, and also witli paying as.
sessnu-nt- s to the insurgent cause. Tim
evidence adduced tonight was lo the ef-
fect that the prisoners have supplies of
tho striped clothing use'd for iusurgent
uniforms. Uot, insurgent prefideutes
wlio claim to have dealt with UananZH
nntl Carman are now imprisoned in
Manila. Due of them, Fabella, fears
'""King, bocuueo lie was captured as an
"HurKont utter having sworn allegiance

to the United States. Ho made strong
6t"tcmi,tH intending to implicate Car-lim- n

ami Carramsa, and confirming the
Bttttuments of Reich, who I.ccui.h prcsl.
"entuof J'ageanjan after Fabi-lln'- s WreH.

police have letters and verbal state-- T,

I0'6. ,lro" Carman, wlio sought
ie a s release, assorting that he was

patriotic American sublet. According
c,,iP?,6r? ,ou,,d bo,,, presldentes are

lpable '"aurgents. Onrrauss. and Cur.
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in nu ail in id dealing with the Uieurgents,
but deny contributing to their cause or
furnishing them witli Ftipplies.

Carman is one of the best-know- n

Americans in Manila. He has a mo
nopoly ol carrying goods going through
the custom hout--e ashore, from the ships,
uu I has made a great deal of money. He

j possessed tlie uoiifi.lence of General Otis.
Other Manila merchants are being in
vestigated.

Sunt Hi' niarduruil a Child of Four.
Skaitlk. Wiifch.. Feb. 0. Jealouev

and liquor caused A. M. Hobinette to
confess to the murder of the
son of .Mrs. Clara Col burn, with whom
he waa madly in love. Hobinette con-

fessed hie alleged terrible deed to
Captain Willard at police headquarters

j last night, alter he bad been arrested on
tliu ut.arue ot Kidnaping tlie tuy. i.uiicere
scoured the city for hours yesterday,
searching for Hobinette, und when being
placed under arrest lie came near killing
bis rival, who was married to Mrs. Col-bur- n

yesterday in this city. Hobinette
was taken lo the police station, and
when where the child was said :

"The child is dead. I killed it, aa I said
I would do. I won't tell where it is, but
its mother will never see Us face again."

Robitiette Hhouted as he was led away
to his cell. Over aud over again be re-

peated these words, and, as a result,
Mrs, Colburn lies prostrate with grief in
her apartmentB at 124 Howard avenue,
while her husband, to whom she was
married only yesterday Doming, in this
city, tries in vaiu to persuade tier that
the child still lives.

Hobinette last night positively refused
to explain tlie manner in which he had
obtaiued possession of the child, aud all
attempts of the officers to induce him to
reveal any fact connected with the kid-

naping met with refusal. The child was

missed early yesterday ufternoon.

Skatti.u, Wash., Feb. 0. This ufter-

noon tlie boy whom A. M.
Robinotte last night told the police he
hud murdered was found by its mother
in a room in the Alhambra House, in
North Seattle, uninjured. It is thought
that Hobinette left the child there to
keep it from its mother. It was looking
out the window when the mother saw it.

Ask DoWut lu Surrender.
Ui.ok.mkontkin, Tuesday, Feb, 6. The

Post today publishes a passionate ap-

peal from Piet Dewet, chairman of the
Peace Commission, to his brother,
Chrlitiftu, to surrender.

FOR

THE

John. Barrett Reviews the Nippon

Yuscn Kaisha.

Ciiicaoo, Fflb. G. Ship subsidies as a
mighty agent in the development of
merchant marine were extolled here to-

night by John Barrett, speaking at the
business dinner of the National Associa-
tion of Merchants and Travelers. The
speaker paid particular attention to the
development of the shipping industry in
Japan. That country, he asserted, is
quietly but surely attaining a strength
in naval, military and commercial affairs
which make her literally the mistress of
the Pacificeeae.

"Some day," he continued, "we ehall
be awnkened to an absolute realization
of the situation that Japan is not only
B'roncer politically and commercially in
all the wide Pacific than the United
Statep, but stronger than Great Britain,
Germany or France,"

The speaker gave a review of the Nip-po- u

Yusen Kaieha, which he described
as the one company of the
Pacific seas, which divides the honor of
being the greatest steamship company
of the world, with the Peninsular &

Oriental Company of Great Britain and
the North German Lloyd. Liberal sub
sidies, amounting to more than $3,500,- -

P00 annually, the speaker eaid, had done
more to accomplish thiB than all other
causes combired.

"Not om . olumn of a large merchant
vessel w laid in Japan until parlia
men t thorized these subsidies," the
speaker continued, "When the Japanese
government voted to grant the subsidies,
the cry went up at once that it was a
gigantic steal a job to give the benefit
to one company, the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha. If the old and sometimes
bitter debates in the Japanese Diet are
recalled it will be remembered that
speeches pro and con on the subsidy
measure employed almost all the same
language that is now heard in oui Ameri
can congresB in the discussion of the
bill."

Kidnap?)! Hoy Said to lie In Oregon
San Fkaxuihco, Feb. C George H.

Springer has applied to the California
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children to aid him in recovering his
lost child, Bennie, now -- 1 mouths of
age, who ia believed to be ia Crook
county, Oregon, in charge of a man
named A. M. Coleman, with whom he
had been left In this city. The child is
said to be one of the heirs to a valuable
estate situated in the heart of Wilming
ton, Dela., belonging to the Holland
Springers, a small family, all told nuiu
bering some sixteen persons. Theie is
also a small eBtate coming to the
children from the mother's side.

Arkiumi Woman HuiBiulnir Joint.
Kansas City, Feb. C A special of the

Star from Poplar Bluffs, Mo., says: At
Dakton, Ark., a small town across the
state line from here, five members of the
Women's Christian Temerance Union
attacked two "blind tigers" in true
Nation fashion. All the bottles of liquor
were smashed, the contents of kegs were
poured into the streets aud fixtures de
molished.

Toi'kka, Kan., Feb. 0 Mrs. Nation
made no effort to give the jointists a sec
ond surprise this morning. They will
not be caught napping again, aud there
were guards at the various places before
daylight, but Mrs. Nation and her band
of determined women did not appear.
Chief Stahl made a round of the places
last eveuing, warning the keepers of the
joints to close, aud Sheriff Cook did the
same. While they made a pretense of

closing there was a way to get in at
most of the places. ,

There was a meeting at tlie Congrega
tional church last uigtit of the "Home
Defenders," but the greatest secrecy was
observed.

: irsons who can not take ordinary
pUi find it a pleasure to tuke DeWitt's
Lilt, : Karly Risers. They are the best
lit'., t I'ver pills ever made. Clarke &
'a' . O. Pharmacy,

Hamilton Brown's "0 Million" shoe
for men, only $3 at The New York Cash
Store,

Southern California,
Notable among the pleasures afforded

by the Shasta Route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of Interest
added sources ot enjoyment, under its
sunny skies, in the variety of its indus-

tries, in its prolific vegetation and among
its numberless resorts of mountain,
shore, valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-

cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but the low rates of fare will still
continue in effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter resorts
of California and Arizona may be bad
en application to

C. H. Makkham, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

The Kent Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to.
tlie affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side oraches t, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
tiian pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Recent espeiiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di
gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-

gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination o'f all the natural digestants
ever devised the demand for it has be-

come enormous. It has never failed to
cure the very worst cases of indigestion
and it always gives instant relief. Clarke
& Falk's P.'O. Pharmacy.

Editor' Awrul l'llght.
F. M. Higgins, editor Senaca, Ills.,

News, was afflicted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
be tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes two boxee wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and the
best salve in the world. Cure guaran
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley,
the druggist. 5

A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, and we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak
stomach ; neither can we stop the human
machine to make repairs. If the stomach
cannot digest enough food to keep tlie
body strong, such a preparation as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should be need. It di-

gests what you eat audit simply can't
help but do you good. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cte. Blakeley, the druggist.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k CmtONici.f, price $1,50,

and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-

vance, tf

There is always dauger in using
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salye. The original is a safe and certain
cure for piles. It is a soothing and heal
ing salve for sores and all ekin diseases.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Don't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy.
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

talk.
Clearance sale of winter millinery at

the Campbell & WiUon Millinery Par-

lors. Trimmed hats, street hats, aud
baby bonnets at cost. j7-l-

Hamilton Brown's "Good as Gold"
shoe for men and boys are the best
wearing shoes iu the world, Nos. 12 to 2,
$1.65 ; 2.j to 5, $1.85 ; 0 to 10, $2.25.

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Little Kirly Risers and those
who Ubii llieiii find them to be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn, Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

Hamilton Brown shoes at The New
York Cash Store,

Country butter 40 cents per roll at
Maier & Benton's. 12j-l- w
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AMENDMENT

SUBSIDIES
AN

m People s National Family Newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying ono year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIBUNE.

UNPEECEDENTED OFFER!

TRI-WEEKL- Y

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, Is In reality n fine
nnd fresh

Dally, glvliiK the
latest news on days of
Issue, and covering
news of the other :.
It contains nil impor-
tant foreign cable
news which appears
In the Unlly Tribune
of .same dnte, alio do-
mestic and fnrclRii
correspondence, short
stories, elegant half-
tone Illustrations, hu-
morous items, Indus-triu- l

Information,
fashion notes, agricul-
tural matters, nnd
comprehensive and re-

liable financial and
market reports.

Regular
Hon price,
sear.

subscrlp-?l.o- 0

per

We furnish it with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for t--M per year.

Send orders to Publishing Co., The Dalles,

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture'of Annie

. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every ono who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
und $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley'e
drug store ; every bottle guaranteed. 5

For the weakness aud prostration fol-

lowing grippe there is nothing so prompt
and effective as One Minute Cough Cure.
Tli is preparation is highly endorsed as
an unfailing remedy for all throat and

troubles and its early use prevents
It was made to cure

quickly. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml

Notice!
All persons indebted to tlie late firm

of K. J. COLLINS & CO., and S. L.
BROOKS, are requested to call and
settle up on or before March 1st next
without fail. s. L. BROOKS.

Look Here!
AH the Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will be disposed of by tlie 1st of
March, as the building will be occupied
by other parties. S. L. BROOKS,

janlG-mcb- l

WANTED
On Sheep Ranch, a sober, indus-
trious man to do the cooking and house
work. Steady employment to a compe-
tent man. Address,

RANCH 35,
4feb2w The Dalles, Or.

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to an

ovceutlon.li-suti-l on the 21th dav of January,
I'.Kll, out of the Circuit Court of the statu of
Oregun, for Wasco county, lu a suit iu which
Mary T, Strong Is platntllt' aud Wilson It,
Wiiuinu, Mary Wluuus, J, M. Iliiutlngtou. O, F,
Kcuowaltcr, aamlnistrutor of the cstalo of H, U,
Krehblel, deceased, and J, J, Spencer aro

to mo directed and commanding me
to sell the lands hereinafter described, 1 will,
nu Saturday tho'J.id day of February, 1U0I, tit the
hour of 2 o'clock p, m., nt the court house door
lu Dulles City, Oregun, sell to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, tliu southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, and the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section :U, township 2
north, range 0 east, W. M,, to satisfy a Judgment
lu said cause rendered against said defendant,
Wilson K. Winans, for fiXW.ia and accruing
interest, 150.00 attorney's fees and 20.00 costs
aud disbursements aud accruing costs.

UOHKUT KKI.I.V,
JuuM Hheilll'ol Wasco Couuty, Or,

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published on Thurs-
day, aad known for
nearly sixty years In
every' part of the Uni-

ted States as a nation-
al family newspaper
of the highest class,
for farmers and villa-rrers- .

It contains all
the most Important
funeral news of the

Tribune up to
the hour of going to
press; an agricultural
department of the
highest order, has en-
tertaining reading for
every member of the
famlly.old nnd young;
market reports which
are accepted as auth-
ority by farmws and
merchants, and is
clean, in-

teresting and instruc-
tive.

Regular subscrip-
tion price, 1 per year.

Wo furnish it with
Semi-Weekl- Chroni-
cle for f 1.S0 per year.

all Chronicle Or.

Consumption

lung
consumption.

Citation.
In the county court of the state of Oregon, for

the county of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of' Hensou McCoy,

deceased, citation.
To Mary A. Steruwels, Amanda E. Mowery,

Sarah J. Fowler, Thomas .I. McCoy, William
McCoy, John R. McCoy, Nancy M. Powell,
Josenh II. McCoy, and Dennis K. McCoy,
greeting:
Iu tnc name of the state of Orceon, you and

each of you aro hereby cited and required to
appear in the county court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the county of Wasco, at the March term
of said court, nt the court room thereof, at
Dalles City, in said county, on Monday the 1th
day of Match, 11)01, at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon
of that day, then and there to show cause, if
any exist, why an order of sale should not be
made directing Clarissa F. McCoy, the admini-
stratis of the estate of Hensou McCoy, deceased,
to sell the real estate, described as belonging to
snid estate, as follows, W' of the SW'H,
in section township two (2) south, range
twelve (12) east, W, M., containing eighty acres
and situated in Wasco county, Oregon,

Witness the Hon. Geo. U. Blakeley. Jud?e of
the said county court, with the seal of said
court nthxed, this 31st dtty of January, A. D.
1001.

SKAL
Attest; A. E. LAKK, Clerk.

jiJ lly S. HOI.TON, Deputy.

NOTICE .FOR PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract Public Land Sale.)

U. S. Land Office, Tiik Dalles, Or.,
January 12, I'm.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office, uuder authority vested in hiiu
by section 21V), I'. S. Rev. Stat., a;, amended
by the act of Congress approved February 26,
lMi. we will proceed to otter at public sale on
Monday, thi 'Jjth day of February, next, at the
hour of 11 o'clock u. in., at this olllce, the fol-
lowing tract of laud,

N W'K N WJi Sen SO, T 2 S , R 1 j E, W M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-describe- lands are advised to tile their
claims in this nttlcu ouorbefere the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.

Jay I. Li'caw, Register.
Jlil-- i Otis 1'atteii.son, Receiver.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the county court ot
Wasco county, Oregon, administrator of tho
estate o( Francis Ross, deceased, All persons
having claims against tho estate arc hereby re-
quired to piesent the Bamo to me, duly verified,
at the olllce of W. 11. Wilson, in Dalles City,
Oregon, within six months from the date hereof.

Dated November to, 1900.
GEO. F. ROSS,

novlO Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notlre Is hereby given that the undersigned

executor of tho will of Andrew V. Anderson,
deceased, his tiled his tlnal account in the
county court of the Slato of Oregon for Wasco
County, and said court has appointed Monday,
the Ttli day of January, l'JOl, at the hour of lo
o'clock a. im, as the time or hearing objections
thereto and the settlement thereof. All heirs,
credltnrs and other persons interested in said
estate are therefore hereby required to rile their
objections to suld account, If any they have, on
or beforo the day set for the hearing thereof.

Dalles City, Or., Nov. 15, 1000.
nl7-l- t J. O. IIOSTKTLEIt, Executor

Guardian's Notice of Sale.
Notlcu Is hereby given that pursuant to an

order of sale mude by the County Court of the
State of Oretron for Wasco County, the under-
signed, the duly appointed guardian of iianua
Fleming, will from and after the 7th day of
February, 1001, sell at private sale the following
described real property; Lot No. 0 in block & of
Thompson's Addition to Dulles City, Wasco
Comity, Oregon, belonging to tho estate of said
llnuiia Klcmlug. The said sale will be for cash
lu luiiul paid.

JO MRS. (, J. MUS3KR, Guardian.

Administrator's Notioe.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
of Wasco County, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of 1'. T, Uharp, deceased. All persons
having claims ugulustthe estate are hereby

to present the same to me, duly voritied,
iu Dalles city, Oregon, witblu six mouths irom
the ditto hereof.

Dated January 12, 1000.
J13 W. II. SHARP, Administrator,


